HEY <<FIRST-NAME>>!
Welcome to The Ohio State University!
You’re joining the Buckeye community at an exciting time: Throughout your first term, Ohio State will be celebrating its 150th anniversary. We’re marking this big anniversary in a lot of big ways — both honoring the university’s past and celebrating Ohio State’s exciting future.

As a new Buckeye, you’ll be part of that future. And the foundation for your Ohio State experience will be built at orientation.

During your orientation program, you’ll find answers for your important questions, and you’ll connect with the people and resources that will support you during your collegiate experience. You’ll meet with your academic advisor to schedule classes for your first semester. You’ll learn more about the university. You’ll get to know faculty, staff and your peers.

In short, your orientation program will set you up for success at Ohio State.

We’re excited to welcome you in person to the Buckeye family. See you soon!

UNIVERSITY ORIENTATION
614-292-4161
orientation@osu.edu

#NEW2OSU
REGISTERING FOR ORIENTATION

1. Verify your information
   Students from different majors attend orientation at different times — so it’s important that you verify your information below. If anything is incorrect, please let us know immediately.
   
   Your major or academic program: <<Plan1>>
   
   Orientation dates for students in your major: <<Dates>>

2. Reserve your orientation date by <<duedate>>
   To register, visit orientation.osu.edu/reservations and log in using your Ohio State username or OSU ID number. We recommend signing up for the earliest date that fits your schedule.
   
   After you successfully register, we’ll email a confirmation.

BEFORE YOU ARRIVE ...

You can find a complete pre-orientation guide at go.osu.edu/orientationprep_other. For now, be sure to:

- Set up your BuckeyeMail account undergrad.osu.edu/how2buckeyemail
- Upload your BuckID photo and other required documentation myphoto.osu.edu
- Review placement testing requirements orientation.osu.edu/placement
- Make disability accommodations (if necessary) go.osu.edu/orientationdisabilityrequest
- Check your To Do List at Buckeye Link buckeyelink.osu.edu
- Plan your trip to campus orientation.osu.edu/directions_union.html

ORIENTATION AT A GLANCE

Who: Required for all new students; families are welcome, too!

When: From 7:30 or 8:45 a.m. (depending on your testing needs) until about 4 p.m.

Where: Ohio Union (1739 N. High St.)
   
   Park in the Ohio Union South Garage (1759 N. High St.)

Cost: $10 for parking; money for food; $25 administrative orientation fee (charged to your Statement of Account)